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the three-phase line for soUd iodine is il1teL'sected both on branch 
1b and ia and therefore the complication in the figure occurs ftt 
the side of' the iodine. 

Still greater complications may appeal' when acc01:ding to Fig. 3 
(previous çommunication) thel'e exist liquids with a minimum pressl~re 
and when consequently the branches 1b, 1a and 1b can also appeal' 
at the side of the liquids richel' in E, whose intersection at an equal 
pressure may coincide eventuaUy with those of branch 2 Ol' branch 
3r When such systems have been more closely investigated it will 
not prove diflicult to give det~iled t, x-figures for the same. 

Chemistry. - "The 1'eclttction of acmldell,ycle and some clerivatives 
of s. clivinyl ,qlycol (3.4 dihycl1'oo1'y 1.5 he.vacliene)". Ey Prof. 

P. VAN ROMBURCiH and W. VAN DORSSEN. 

(Communicated in the Meeting of November 25, 1905) 

The reduction of acraldehyde (aCl'oleïne) with sodium amalgam 1) 
as weU as wi~h zinc and hydrochlOl'ic acid 2) has been studied by 
LINNElIIANN, who states thai he has obiained in the first case propyl 
and isopropyl alcohol, in the second case isopropyl and allyl alcohol, 
also a substance called acropinacone of the composition CaH1a0 2, or . -l'ather a product of non-constant boiling point, of which the fractions 
boiling between 160'>-170" and :1700 -180' gave, on analysis, vallles 
whirh led to thir:; formula. 

CLAUS 3) could not confil'm the reslllts of I1INNEMANN as regards the 
formatioll of isopropy 1 alcohol in the redllctioll with zinc and hydra
chloric acid. 

GRINER 4) has also repeated LINNEMANN'S experiments with the object 
of prepal'ing acropinacone (divinylglycol) but only obtained very smaIl 
quantities of a liqllid without constant boilil1g point which bore no 
l'esemblance to the glycol which, however, was obtained by him 
in fairly large quantity by redllction of tl.cl'aldehyde in acetic acid 
solution with a copper-zinc coupIe. The other prodllct's of the reartion 
have not been furthel' described by the allthor. 

If we consider the formula of acraldehyde in connection with the 

1) Ann. d. Chem. u. Pharm. 125 (1863) S. 315. 

J) Ibid SuppI. III (1864-1865) S. 257. 

3) B. B. lll. (1870) S. 404. 

4) Ann. d. Phys. et Chim, [6] 26 (1892). p. 369. 
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views of THIJ<jLE on the additioll of hydl'ogen to conjllgated systems 
of unsaturated compollnds, then on reducing 

CH2 CH3 

/1 I 
CH we might expect CH , 
I~O /I/OH 
C 0 
"H "H 

an unsaturu,ted alcohol which, 

shifting would be convel'ted into 

howevel', by intramoleculal' atomic 
,f0 

OH3-CH2-C ,propylaldehyde. 
'\H 

On further reduction this would form propyl alcohol, a substance 
wbich actually occurs among the products of the reduction. 

Up to the present, propylaldehyde has not been found among the 
substances formed in the reduction of acraldyhyde. -

We have, howeve1', succeeded in showing that, although no free 
propyJaldehyde may be present, a del'ivative of this sllbstance is 
formed Ullder cel'tain conditions so that the intermediate formation of 
the said aldehyde is not at all improbable. 

First of all t11e l'eduction witb zinc and hydl'ochloric acid in et]]ereal 
solut1on according to LINNEMANN has been stndied, but we succeeded 
no more than GlUNER in isolating a weIl defined product - besides 
allyl alcohol ft and perhaps smaller quantities of propyl alcohol; 
generally, tbe substance obtained, which boiled between 158°-164°, 
contained murh ehJorine. . 

If, however, we allow zinc dust to act on a mixture of acraldehyde 
and glacial acetic acid 1) then, in addition to aUyl and propyl alcohol, 
a neutral liquid is formed (b.p. 170-) from which, aftel' fractionating 
in vacuo, a product may be obtained boiling between 59°5-60:J at 
15 mmo The analysis anel the vapour density lead to the formula 
09 H140 2 • 

The compound is not decomposed by potassium hydroxide; neither 
sodium nor phosphorus pentarhloride have any action ; it cannot be 
bellzoyIated with bellzoyI chloride and pyridine. This sufilciently 
proves the absence of OH groups. ' 

The said properties, howevel', ren der it very probable that the 
substance is an ether. By dilute acids it is hydrolysed although but 
810wly. An aldehyde-1ilm odom appears but, as the l'eaction proceeds, 
the mass beCOll1eS so dark with fOl'mation of brownish-black l'esinous 

1) The uclion of yrtl'lOUS reducing agenls on ucraldehyde has been stucliecl. The 
results wiIl be puiJlished in due course. 
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products that we have not, as yet, sllcceeded in isolating well-defined 
compounds. 

Bl'omine is readily absorbed hy it and that in a quantity which 
points to the pl'esence of two double bon ds. If we work with a 
Soilltion of carbon tetrachloride at a low temperatl1l'e, but liWe hydrogen 
hromide is formed. 

From n substance of 1he f'ormula 09H1402 a gl'eat many isomers 
are, of course, possible. We cannot enter here into a description of 
the different experiments made in order to elucidnte the stl'ucture of 
the product obtained, but we may state that we have finally sucC'eerled 
by means of a synthesis, which leayes no doubt whalevel'. 

If, on s.-diviny 1 glycol which, thanks to the beautiful researches 
of GRINER, may be readily prepared, propylaldehyde is allo wed to 
act for 6 days at 90°, a substance is obtained identical with the one 
described above. 

(Sp. gr. at 12° of the synt~etic product 0.9392 

" "" " " "original " 0.9416 
Refraction at 12° of the synthetic" 1.4434 

" """" original" 1.4430.) 
As to the synthetic product, propylidene s. divinylethylene ether, 

mU5t be given the formula: 

OH, 
11 
OH 
I 
CH-O 

"-I /OH-OH2-OHs 
OH-O ' 
I 
OH 
11 
OH2 

the original must ~lso be considel'ed as a derivative of propylaldehyde. 
It is, of course, possible that there might be formed at fil'st an 
analogons acraldehyde derivative, which aftC:'rwards got converted 
into a propylaldehyde del'ivative, but considering the comparative 
elifficulty with which the vinyl group combines with hydrogen, this 
!ooks less probable. I 

As one of us (v. R.) explained many yeal's ago, s. divinylglyC'ol 
or 3.4 dihydl'oxy 1.5 hexadiene would farm an excellent material for the 
preparation of the hydrocarbon OH2 • OH - OH = OH - OH = OH" 
otherwise hexairiene 1.3.5. 

DilfeI'ent mcUwds which we have teieel have not led to the desired 
38 

Proccedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. VIII. 
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end. At last we think we have succeeded by making use of the 
diformate of s.-divinyl glycol, a compound which may be prepared 
by heating th is glycol tor a short time with fOl'mie acid. 

Ey fractionating in vacuo, the clifOl'mate is obtained las a colourless 
liquid whirh at a pl'essure of 20 mmo boils at 109° and hás a sp: gr. 
of 1.0747 at 11°, A determination of the formic acid (by saponifica~ 
tion) gave t11e mnount l'eqnil'ed fOl' clifol'mate. ( 

In a communication about to follow, the hydrocarbon pl'epared 
from the dit'ormate and tbe method of its preparation will he fully 
described. 

University Ol'g. Ohem. Lab. Utrecltt, 

Chemistry. - "T/w OCCW'1'ence 0/ {j-amY7'ine acefate in some vaI'ieties 
of (futta perc!ta". By Prof. P. VAN ROl\IBURG-H and N. H. eOREN. 

(Communicated in {he meeting of November 25, 1905). 

Last year, a compound melting at 234° was' fOUlId uy one of 
us Cv. R.) in the glltta percba of Payena Leel'ii 1) of whicl) if could 
be stated that it is not identical with lupeol cinnamate, which occurs 
in many varieties of gutta percha; the quantity was then too small 
for further l'esearch. Since then a little more of that product Vfas 
prepared so that it could be proved thai on treatment with alcoholic 
potash it yields ace tic add and all alcohol melting at 195°. 

In these Proc. of June 25, 1905 p. 137 it was stated that the 
same product has been fOl.md by one of us (0.) in the "djelutnng" 
derived fi'om the juire of varieties'" of Dyera. The identity was 8hoW11 
by a comparison of the melting points aud hy melting point cleter
minations of mixtures of the two substances. 

A sufiicient quantity was now at disposal to determine tlle nature 
of the compound. _ 

In the first place, the substance was recrystallised a few times aud 
finally obtained in beautiful, long, hard needIes wbich melted at 
235 0 (con. m. p. 240 0

- 241°). 
On analysis (combustion with lead chl'omaie) the followülg results 

were obtained: 

Q 81.96, 82.08. 
H 11.24, 11.27. 

Oalculated fol' Oa~Hli~02 
o 82.06 
H 11,11 

The compound was found to be deÀ.il'ol'otaiol'J'. Fot' the specific 
l'otatol'y power in a chlol'@fol'lll solulion [aJn= 81°.1 wa,s found. 

As &Lated abovo, lbo subs/alleo moHillg at 2350 wholl boilod with 

1) B. D. 37 (lnO<i) S. 3413. 


